
IDBHO INDIAN WA3.

Con. Bray, Sheriff of Beaverhead, tele-

graphs Gov. Potts, under date of July 7, for

arms and anununition. The Indians are in

the co0unty and are sullen and threatening.

The citizens of Lemhi, Idaho, are massing

and fortifying.
FORTLAND, (Oregon), July 6.-The news

from General Howard's camp on Salmon

river is up to June 30. Eighty-five Indians

passed along a bald mountain, opposite the

camp on the 29th, in full view of the sol-

diers. General Howard is hurrying with

allpossiile dispatch in order to pursue or

tind the direction taken by the Indians. If

the trail indicates that Joseph intends es-

cping to the buffalo country, General

Howard will immediately retrace his steps

to Lewiston and endeavor to head him off

by way of HIangmn's creek.

Capt. EcConnville, of the Lewiston volun-

teers, starts to-day to skirmish the country
in the vicinity of Slate creek to find the di-

rcction Joseph has taken.

The Malheur Indians in Baker county,

Oregon, are restless, and fears are enter-

tained that they will effect a junction with

the hostiles. The squaw men say Joseph

has gone toward Spokane river, andl has ta-

ken up his position in the impassable gulches

and canyons intending to stay and fight it

out in Walla Walla valley. The opinion at

headquarters is that he will strike for the

Buffalo country. Joseph has now a day
and a half start of the troops.

Gen. IIoward has telegraphed for a regi-
ment of regulars, which it is understood

can get here in ten days from Omaha, Neb.
lie has now about 500 men, three howitzers

and two Gatlin guns.
BoisE CrrY, July 7.-A letter from Maj.

N. A. Comoyer, Indian agent for many

years at Um'atilla reservation, reports all
the Indians on the reservation now. The
reporis of the Umatillas moving to join the
hostiles are false.

LawISTox, July 4.-Col. Whipple's com-
mand, with the volunteeers under D. R.
tandpll came across Looking Glass' band

at Cleitr creek at.7 a. im. The Idrdians told
the Colonel that they were prepared to
fight, and it is said opened the battle by fir-
ing the first shot. When tlhe order was giv-
en to commence firing the Indians soon
broke for the hills and places of shelter. It
is not known how' many were- killed or
wounded, as they scattered in all directions.

The command captured the Indian chmp.
burned all their provislons alnd plunder and
took about one tlhonsand head of Indian
horses, which they brought here. No citi-
zens or soldiers were killed or wounded.
The comneand returned last nigtht.

Captain Elliott, of the Idaho Rangers,
captured seventy-five head of Joseph's cat-
tle and forty horses. They had a skirmish
on the Naimnaho. The Captain says he
does not know how many were killed, as
they had to retreat. The Indians were
mostly between the Snake nd Salmon riv-
ers, and are no. reported 900: strong and
well armed.

Captain Booth wilt go. to WaWowa with
70 men from the Cove: There are 24 men
from Union county;. Oregon, now in Wal-
lowa valley.

News was receivesi at epartiment Head-
quarters from Gen. A. Sully, coeimmnanding
atewiston, saying Col. Perry .with thirty
mn, on 1is. way to obttOnwood•s was at-
tacked by tlhe hostiles. LieLeut. Raine and
ten soldiers were killed. Col. Whipple
joined CoL. Perry, and drove the Ihdians off.
The fight is still going on.

Major JncT~son's company of the 1st cav-
aSlry,.which 1lht Vanconver yesterday, wvill
arrive at Lewiston to-morrow at noon.

The following dIspatcl comes from Wal-
lila: It probably reached there by the
steamer Tenino, which arrived at 1t15 Thurs-
day night: .They say tlhat Joseph decoyed
Gen. Howard across Sllmon river, and then
Joseph recrossed :mad got on to the Cotton-
Wood, between Flvoward and Lapwai, and
Within thirty miles.of Lewiaton.

TERRITORLA AL N EWS :
From the New.ortk'--West.

The.fbot race, 100,yards, for )00 a side,
is yet unmdetermnnined. The men went on the
track:opttme and turned ah hour so, when
lanmmonld slipped on his clothie.. While
Iaao0ndd ws walHinsthe trac T'l'homson

ad Warn yoiu I:amn !oing to, ruU. th'

race." Hanimond said he *as not stripped,
and Thomson at once run over the course
and claimhned the stakes.' The judges, hav-
ing considered the matter, as per the follow-
ing, declare his claim void :

DEER LODGE, July 5, 1877.
We, the undersigned, selected as judges

of the foot-race between George Hamrmond
and C. D. Thomson, having arbitrated the
question whether the race was run and won
on July 5, 1877, as claimed by said Thomson
decided there was no race, and he is not en-
titled to the main stakes under the articles
of agreement as signed by them.

(Signed,) Thos. STVART,
N. BEERY,

At the time of going to press we are not
advised whether the race will be run Friday
or not.

From the Madisonian.
On the Fourth of July a terrible accident

happened to Charles Clifton, by wuich his
right arm was blown to atoms. It appears
that a party of men were celebrating at
Strawberry City, and Clifton held a piece
of Giant powder in his hand with a fuse and
cap attached, intending to throw it away
before it exploded. He held it too long,
however, and the powder exploded with
terrific force, tearing his hand and arm into
shreds.

We feel some degree of local pride in
chronicling the fact that Masters Willie
% ord, Lewis Yager, Charles Barber, and
Alton Bower, toutr Virgina youths who have
been in attendance at the Kemper Family
School, Boonville, Missouri, during the last
year, were, in the examination at that in-
stitute, on the 19th ult., distinguished above
all the school for excellence in scholarship
and deportment during the academnic year.
This school ranks among the best in the
country, not only for the excellence of its
facilities for the education of puples, but al-
sofor the superior discipline and training
which are (njoined upon them.

From the Herald
The races yesterday at the Fair Grounds,

under the management of the M. A. M. &
M. A., attracted a crowd of people--some
thing over 300. Considerable'ronej chang-•
ed hands on the result of the races, yet there
was nothing like the betting that .occurs
during Territorial Fair week.

:The first race was a .hif mile dash. ' with
the following horses entered :. John IZnnis
by James HIalford'; B'lackbird, by H. R.
Baker; Terlulia, b.y C. E. Williams. In the
pools the favorites was equally ,divihled be-
tween Blackbird and Tierulia, yet the first
choice brought about the same price as did
the second and third. We give result of the
race.

Blackbird............................................ 1st
Terlulia................... ..... 2nd
John Deunis.............................3d

' Time, 529
For the three quarter dash the entrees

were May Toland, by Chas. D. Hard ; Black-
bird, by H. R. Baker; Terlulht, by C. E.
Williams. Here the boys got oft wrog on
the pools. T'brlulia was first choiee.. She
would sell for $10, and second' and; third
choice for $xe, eh. She was f!eely oqilbred
against the field. The race was .a spirited,
exciting one;. and at the out-come it was not
the easiest thing in thev world for the jitdges:
to tell which horse took second money. The
race was recorded 's follows:
Blackbird........ ............. ..................... 1st
May Toland..........................2nti
Terlulia................................................3di

Time, 1 22•-

TUIRKO-dUSBIAN WAR.

CoxS' ANTINOPrtE, July 3.-Sincte the af-
fir at Zewen the Turls sent out scout.s in
every direction wlho brought back the intel-,
ligence that the Russians were retreating
both on the road from Soghanlu and:that.in
the Enhnates valley. The siege of, -Kars
was alhost rniscd'in consequence of TIurk-
ish successes.-

The returnof a son of Schamyl to Con-.
stantinople is announced. and it seems as it
the Turks had become convinced of the usc-
lessness of. the effots to spread confusion
and insurrection.

CHICAGO, July. 3.-The Iter-Oeean's Lon-
don cable says tliat the arrval of the Brit-
ish fliet at Besekajiist now shows that the
Ctbhiflot are keenly alive to British interests,
and iiitend carrying out tle plan fortishad,

owed'ii Stoss's speech. The S~.dard hints.
of:ot4er moves contonplatedl; Englanrw)
can't control the Eastern questibn singlc-
handed, but the governmernt will: niever sur-
.erk[r.th•e. rio lt tao. wate. over all .opera-.

tionstin the interest of England. The tele-
gram thinks the movement means that En-
gland can't be taken by surprise, and that
an accident can't command Dardanelles and
Constantinople.

BUCHAREST, July 3.-Two thousand Ron-
manians crossed the Danube at Catate to-
day.

ERzEnovM, July 3.-The Turks on Mon-
day drove 10,000 Russians from their posi-
tion at lKarakelissa.

RUSTCHUCK, July 3.-A Turkish force of
30,000 is being formed as a reserve.

Yesterday the Russians tailed, it is said,
in an attempt to cross at Moretem, a few
miles below this city.

VIENNA, July 3.-Redif Pasha's depart-
ure for Shermlo is considered to be merely
preliminary to his final dismissal. He has
been the most stubborn opponent of peace.
Yesterday skirmishing commenced between
the Russians and Egyptian outposts on the
line of Tel ernovoda and Kustanji.

I. 0. of . T.
Turn drunkard is on the road to perdi-

tion.

BE temperate and you will have a happy
home.

BEWARK the haunts where the tempter
stands.

THE young man who avoids his first
drink wilt never become a slave to whiskey.

THE TEPEZRAN• WAEB.
Messrs. Koster & Bial, proprietors of the

Tribune rum shop, were served on Wedhes-
day with notice to appear belore Justice
Smith, in the Tombs Poliee Court, at 3
o'clock on Monday afternoon next, to an-
swer the charge of unlawfully selling liquor
to be drank on their premises. This is also
the time set down for the trial of the Ex-
cise Commissioners. Lawyer Mundy says
that Messrs. Koster & Bial were arrested,
but Mr. Bial denies this. He adds that the
officer who requested them to appear show-
ed no warrant of arrest nor other legal doc-
ument. Nevertheless they intend to go to
court " to see the fun." IMr.•,in l laughing-
ly slibi* the following letter addressed to
Koster & aml :
Yoetr license does not permit yea to sell

any kind of Lntoxidc'ting liquor to be drank
on the premises. if you will thus. sell, you
do so at your peril,, In a perfectly fkiendly
spirit I propose to try and close- tm your
bar. It is an outrage on the fitr- name and
fame of Horace Greeley. The founder of'th-
Tribune would turn in his coflin if he knew
that the sacred apot. where he labored for
the cause of hwmanlty was profaned by be-
ing coverted into a, place where thousands
of hu•ain beipi are poisoned every day.

Yours kiad~y, ,,:, WM. IH. MurDY.
"I u.nderstpnl that you are willing to

sell t•at for $50,O009'" thfe reporter inquired."
"Yes; any time-any time, for half that."

GoL• A.NDD Si•,'R SaTEM AND KEY-WINDING

Watches

3, 4, 5 and 6 oz. cases, All watches ftLiy war-ranutedl for one year.
All kinds of Watch repairing done insa work-

ranlike mnanner,and warranted for one~yar.

JEWTELRY.
Ladlies' Sets in. Solid Roman Gold, Cameo,

Ametyst., Coral, Garnet and Pearl.
8olld 14 Karat Gold

GUAnR.) OPERA AND V.EST CIHA!NS,
ROMAN AND PLAIN GOLD •NEKLACE8,

*LOCKFI;S, CROSSES,.
FINGER~An ]~ AR lraGs,

S STUDS, SLEEVE BUTroN-s, ETC.
j_•SolidSilver and Plated Forks, Speans, ete.-f.j

FIEJID AND) SPY GLA'SF*ES
Ofthe beet Frnch manufactuse.

Special pwins taken lititting Spectamle aw~ EyeGlarsses, tceoecure a gKla suitei to theeyet Onlers
fronm the contry illled with eare. Watches and
other goods uent forselecbon on recelving satiShc-
tqry reference.. W.. 0. BAI EY,,

PP. aT~~r

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Special attention given to Collections in all parts of
the Territory. Conveyaneingpromptly atteudcd to.

Offlee at County Clerk's Office,

DIAMOND CITY -- - MONTANA'
Nov. 26, 1875-tf.

FIi+RST NATIONAL BANK

OF HELENA

Designatel Depository of the United States.

S. T. IAUSER, -- - President.
D. C. CORBIN, - - Vice Presdcnt.
E. W. KNIGHT, - - - - - Cashier.
T. I. KLEINSCHMIDT, - - Ass't. Cashier.

We transact a general Banking business and buy at
the highest rates,

GOLD DUST, COIN,

GOLD`AND SILVER BULLION,
And Local Securities; and sell

Exchange and Telegraphic Transfers.

Available in all parts of the United States and Can-
aidas, Great Britain, Ireland and the Continent.
Collections made and proceeds remitted promptly.

Helena, Jsnuary 20, )l76-tf

COSMOPOLITAN HOTI'E.L.

Nos. 37 and 39 Mafn Street,
HELENA, MONTANA.

Schwab & Zimmerman, Prop'rs

ThisHotel is centrally locaeed, has elegant and
well SLrnishet rooms and par.lors, and. is the cheap-
est and best house west or St. Louis.
We still retain the t.. Louis llotet Ser lodgings

only. With the

TWO FINEST AND LARGEST BRICK ANID

STONE STRUCTURES IN THAT
IJNE IN THE ,CITY.

we can offer

BETTER ACCOMMODATION.'
to the tranel pe iaic than aey etheo house in t4ir
city,' ans. de~r eompeittlen.

With this prounise anoar paat,.wo ask the public
to satisfy themselves.

SCHlWArA & ZB IIt M MAN, Proprietors.
reb. 1, '77-2-I]1tfn.

GILMER, SALIBURY & o.,

Carriers of

UNITED EiTATEB' MAIL,

AND OPF

Wlls, Fargo &. Co's Express,

Run at Line of DAILX Passentger Coaches to

FRANK2I TIJRMII',,

'Viwgliviw City,

Deer Lodge,
AND TEI .WEEKLY TO

Missoula and Fort Benton.

For Passenger and Freifgl lt rtta apply tb any of'
the Comnav's Aretsa.

N OTICE. '1' MINERS.

United States Land Office,
Helena, Montana, June 14, 1]t7.

David' Thndy whose post-office address is'
Canyon Ferry, Meagher county, M. T., has this
tay flled'his applibutinm to enter as agriuenltural

land, under the honmestoeadsJws,,thuS E qparter of.
the N W quarter and Lots Nos. I axd 2 of sect!on

"No.3; and lot N~. 4 of seelion.l" ,i teimnshlI •N'e. :l
north, range No, 1 east, which land'is suspended
fl'om entlry Notico is hereby giv'en that a hearing
will be hadat tits olfice on the 28th day of July,
A. D., 1677,.at 10 o'cloc a. m., to determine as to
thde mineral or non-mineral character of said hInd,.
and testimony to be usedi upon said hearing willibe
t iken before the Register and Reccivea,.on tho28th
day of July, A. 1)., 1877, tt 10 o'clko~ a. m. It'
is alleged there are no known miners,. nor minng'
improvemenlts upon said land.
2 32-Sw J. If..~OB, Register.

ANADIAN POULTRY JOfRNAL,-
A Hand*omely Illustrated Monthly;

Devoted exc•selyy tt Pooltry:! It will be found
a good, l)racticaljluIrnal, essentialto the FJ'aruer,.
Fauoierj Breeder and Amateur.

Having recently pturchhas t therFaoEts' 'lrnad
it nowrfies the largest circu3atin of anylJapr of its•
class and poultry-•nceders wri'W 1hacl it vahlaablu.
aniucrtisalugnedirun .

Terms: $1 per annum..
Adldress: (anadlanu Pounlftry Jural Itlblishlg.

Company, Branttoird, Ontario, Canada.
ICK:S ILI.USIRATrED, '.

P'HICE CATAL3OU' E U ..

Plftr:page--300o illustrations, with descripticon'
ofthouslandh of the leat flfsWers and vegetables in
theworld, and the way to qroth themI-all for a tt.- *
centpostage stamp. Printceo!lt (enman andEng~.
liab&

"cek's Flcrml Guide Quartht~rlyt, 5centts a ear
ick's Fli~hwr antli \Legetable o arden, 50 centa.t;h

paper; in teleganlt cloth cov cr. $1.00.
.; -.1dd=lsr, JAMES VICK, •otchstert, r 1: .


